Antibodies targeted against hypervariable and constant regions of cytochromes P450IIB1 and P450IIB2.
Fusion proteins constructed between beta-galactosidase and six different segments of either cytochrome P450IIB1 or cytochrome P450IIB2 (ranging from 18 to 33 amino acids in length) were expressed in Escherichia coli. Rabbit antibodies raised against these fusion proteins were first adsorbed through a beta-galactosidase column and then immunopurified on a second column containing the corresponding fusion protein. With the exception of the antibodies directed against the hydrophobic amino-terminal segment of cytochrome P450IIB1, all the antipeptide antibodies recognized the major phenobarbital-inducible cytochromes P450IIB1 and -IIB2 on immunoblots of liver microsomal proteins. Two of the antibodies were raised against regions where cytochromes P450IIB1 and -IIB2 differ in primary structure, and were differentially reactive toward these two highly homologous cytochromes. Several of the antipeptide antibodies were also reactive with a third phenobarbital-inducible microsomal protein expressed in livers of some individual Sprague-Dawley rats which was shown to be more highly related to P450IIB1 than P450IIB2. This P450IIB1-related P450, designated P450IIB1*, was purified to apparent homogeneity and shown to hydroxylate the steroid hormones testosterone and androstenedione with the well-defined regiospecificity and high catalytic activity characteristic of P450IIB1. A fourth microsomal protein detected using the antipeptide antibodies appeared to be more highly related to P450IIB2. Because the segments on the P450 molecules recognized by these antipeptide antibodies are known, it is possible to predict where P450IIB1* and the P450IIB2-related protein differ from cytochromes P450IIB2 and -IIB1, respectively. These studies demonstrate the utility of site-specific anti-P450 antibodies raised to fusion peptides for studies on the expression of structurally related P450s and polymorphic variants within the cytochrome P450 gene superfamily.